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Abstract 
The production of biomass-based Substitute Natural Gas (BioSNG) with CO2 Capture and Storage (CCS) offers the opportunity for net CO2 
uptake from the atmosphere. For large-scale BioSNG production plants the CO2 avoidance cost amount 62 /ton CO2, given the recognition of 
these negative emissions in emission trading. BECCS technologies like BioSNG production are indispensable in pursuit of low atmospheric 
CO2 concentration stabilisation scenarios. 
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1. Introduction 
The most stringent global warming stabilisation scenarios predict an average minimum temperature increase of 1.4 °C by the 
year 2100 [1]. When forcing targets below 3.5 W/m2 are pursued this implies that CO2 emissions in the year 2100 should be 
reduced by 20-60% using the year 2000 as a reference. Bio Energy with Carbon Capture and Storage (BECCS) offers an 
opportunity for this net reduction of the atmospheric CO2 concentration, in contrary to fossil fuel conversion with CCS which 
ultimately mitigates up to approximately 90% of the CO2 emissions. In this perspective BECCS offers relatively low net present 
value cost for meeting low atmospheric CO2 stabilisation levels in comparison with CCS from fossil fuels only [2]. IEA [3] 
recently illustrated that this cost effect also could result in a large projected contribution to CCS in industry and the upstream 
sector. According to the BLUE Map low-demand scenario, approximately 2.1 Gt CO2 will be captured annually from biofuel 
synthesis out of a total amount of 4.0 Gt CO2 captured in industry and the upstream sector by 2050.  
 
It is important to note that BECCS technologies are currently not recognized in any emission trading schemes, and are also not 
included in any of the large-scale CCS demonstration projects. This is possibly the result of the fact that BECCS is a relatively 
unexplored research field with a limited amount of stakeholders, for example in comparison with the fossil fuels CCS 
community. 
 
Several BECCS technologies are subject to investigation at the Energy research Centre of the Netherlands (ECN), with prime 
focus on thermo-chemical and bio-chemical biomass conversion to fuels where high-purity CO2 sources are available at 
relatively low CO2 capture costs. This paper investigates the opportunities for thermo-chemical conversion of 2nd generation 
lignocellulosic (woody) biomass into Substitute Natural Gas (BioSNG) combined with CO2 Capture and Storage (CCS). 
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At present natural gas covers approximately 21% [3] of the global primary energy demand and this share is still increasing. 
This popularity is mainly attributed to the combustion properties, high efficiency of conversion, as well as the ease of transport 
and buffering. Historical and projected data for natural gas consumption in the European Union indicate that there is a growing 
wedge between the increasing demand and relatively constant production capacities, as displayed in Figure 1.  
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Figure 1 Natural gas consumption and production in the European Union [4] 
 
The interest for processes that could produce Substitute Natural Gas (SNG) stems from the 1970’s, when high natural gas 
prices and the oil crises sparked research and development in the USA on production of artificial natural gas from relatively 
inexpensive and abundantly available coal. A great advantage of SNG and BioSNG is the ability to replace natural gas, while 
using the existing transport infrastructure and energy conversion equipment 
 
This led to the deployment of the Great Plains gasification project in North Dakota, USA in the early 1980’s, where 
approximately 100 PJ SNG is produced annually and approximately 1 Mt/yr of the produced CO2 is captured and transported to 
the Weyburn oil field in Saskatchewan, Canada, for Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR) [5]. The only commercial BioSNG project is 
the Göteburg Biomass Gasification Project, GoBiGas, which was initiated by Göteborg Energy and E.ON. The first phase 
comprises a 20 MWth BioSNG plant to be operational in 2012 in the Göteborg, Sweden. The second phase involves a 80 MWth 
SNG plant, which is scheduled to be operational by 2016.  
2. Approach 
The principle behind CO2 emission reduction potential is displayed in Figure 2 in the shape of a carbon balance. The net 
overall CO2 uptake by BioSNG from the atmosphere corresponds to approximately 70 units CO2 per 100 units CO2 emitted by 
BioSNG combustion. 100 units CO2 emitted by BioSNG combustion displace 100 units CO2 that would have been emitted by 
combustion of fossil natural gas (the assumed reference fuel), while another 100 units of high-purity CO2 are captured in the 
BioSNG plant and stored in geological formations. It was assumed that 30 units CO2 are emitted during harvesting and transport. 
The total CO2 off-set by using BioSNG therefore equals 170 units CO2 per 100 units CO2 that would have been originally 
emitted by combustion of fossil natural gas. 
 
 
Figure 2 BioSNG CO2 emission reduction potential 
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One of the most important aspects during the design of a BioSNG plant is the selection of the appropriate gasification 
technology. A nitrogen-lean producer gas should be obtained from the gasifier, since the absence of nitrogen facilitates 
compliance with specifications for injection in existing high-pressure natural gas grids. This requirement leaves three possible 
biomass gasification technologies: oxygen-blown pressurised Entrained Flow (EF), oxygen-blown pressurised Circulating 
Fluidised Bed (CFB) and steam/air-blown indirect gasification at atmospheric pressure. The net biomass to BioSNG efficiency 
on LHV-basis for these technologies amount 54.3%, 58.1% and 66.8%, respectively [6]. The net efficiency for indirect 
gasification based BioSNG plants is significantly higher since this configuration does not require an expensive and energy-
intensive Air Separation Unit (ASU). 
 
Indirect gasification concepts typically consist of two reactors: Biomass pyrolysis takes place in the first reactor by heated bed 
material obtained from the second combustion reactor. The first reactor uses steam for fluidization and typically yields high 
initial methane concentrations in the producer gas stream, due to the moderate gasification temperatures (800 – 900 °C). The 
carbon conversion in the first reactor is typically 80 – 90%; while the unconverted fraction is combusted in the second air-blown 
fluidized bed combustion reactor, to re-heat the bed material. The heat is transferred between both reactors through recycling of 
bed material; this implies that the maximum operating pressure is limited to approximately 10 bara, as a result of minimum 
fluidisation velocity requirements.  
 
Three different twin-bed indirect gasification processes are currently available or under development; SilvaGas, FICFB and 
MILENA [7]. The first 40 MWth SilvaGas gasifier was constructed by Batelle at the McNeill power plant in Burlington VT, 
USA, with support of FERCO and NREL. It consists of two interconnect circulating fluidized bed reactors. The FICFB was 
developed by the Vienna University of Technology and consists of a bubbling fluidized bed gasifier and a circulating fluidized 
bed combustor. An 8 MWth gasifier was installed at a Combined Heat and Power (CHP) plant in Güssing, Austria, a slipstream 
of the gasifier can also be fed to a 1 MWth SNG pilot plant. The MILENA gasifier is under development at ECN, in this process 
gasification takes place in a riser reactor that is surrounded by a bubbling fluidized bed combustor, while both reactors are 
integrated in one vessel. A pilot-scale gasifier (1 MWth) is installed at ECN, and engineering for a 10 MWth CHP is ongoing. 
 
Biomass gasification at moderate temperatures results in the formation of tars. Tars are higher aromatic hydrocarbons that 
typically condense at a temperature of 300-400 °C, and cause equipment fouling and plugging. Thermal or catalytic cracking of 
tars is undesirable, since these technologies are expected to reform a significant part of the methane content in the producer gas 
as well. Oil-based scrubbing appears more appropriate since tars are removed above the water dew point temperature, which 
avoids contamination of water with tar compounds. After regeneration of the scrubbing oil these tars can be fed back to the 
combustion reactor of the indirect gasifier. 
 
After tar removal, unsaturated hydrocarbons are hydrogenated and sulphurous and chlorine components are removed. 
Gasification in indirect gasifiers typically takes place at relatively low pressure; hence the cleaned producer gas is compressed to 
increase the methane yield. Downstream of three or four sequential fixed-bed methanation reactors, the product stream primarily 
consists of methane, carbon dioxide and water with traces of hydrogen. 
 
Figure 2 displays the BioSNG plant layout that is currently under investigation at ECN. Two tailored technologies -that have 
been developed at ECN- are incorporated in this layout, being the MILENA indirect gasifier and OLGA oil-based tar removal. 
The combination of both technologies has been elaborately tested at lab-scale (25 kWth), for synthesis of BioSNG as well as 
Fischer-Tropsch products. The combination is currently subject to long-duration tests at pilot-scale (1 MWth). The MILENA 
technology is particularly suitable for scale-up since both reactors are positioned in one vessel; future R&D is dedicated to raise 
the operating pressure to approximately 7 bar. The OLGA technology has been licensed to the Dahlman Industrial Group, and is 
commercially operated in combination with different biomass gasification technologies. 
 
 
Figure 3 Simplified BioSNG plant layout 
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An interesting feature of a BioSNG plant is the net production of water, in contrary to fossil fuel fired power plants with CCS. 
The produced water is removed during BioSNG upgrading, and is therefore relatively clean, which eases waste water treatment. 
Finally CO2 is removed from the BioSNG stream using commercially available natural gas sweetening technologies, to comply 
with specifications for injection into the natural gas grid. The incremental cost of CCS is relatively low, since it only involves 
CO2 compression, transport and storage. 
3. Analysis 
The BioSNG layout presented in Figure 3, was simulated with AspenPlus V7.1. A techno-economic analysis was performed 
assuming an Nth BioSNG plant with 500 MWth input (greenfield plant in The Netherlands, 2010) with the following assumptions: 
• Gasification pressure:   7 bara 
• Total Capital Investment (TCI):  1,100 /kW 
• O&M cost:     5% of TCI 
• Other fixed cost:    2% of TCI 
• Return on Investment:   12% 
• Depreciation period:    15 years 
• Interest rate:    5% 
• Biomass price (dry)    4 /GJ 
• Electricity price:    0.05 /kWh 
• CO2 emission natural gas combustion:   55.0 kg/GJ 
4. Results and discussion 
The techno-economic analysis resulted in a BioSNG price of 13.28 /GJ (LHV) including CCS, which is specified in Table 1. 
The BioSNG price is governed by the use of imported biomass at 4.0 /GJ, which is as a conservative price estimate (this 
translates to 5.69 /GJ of the BioSNG price). The total capital investment and related charges, O&M and fixed cost, complete 
most of the remaining cost. The CO2 avoidance cost was calculated using the current natural gas commodity price of 7.50 /GJ, 
and an emission of 0.055 tonne CO2/GJ for natural gas combustion. The supply chain and flue gas CO2 emissions were deducted 
(0.016 tonne CO2/GJ), therefore the cost of CO2 avoided in comparison with fossil natural gas combustion amount approximately 
62 /tonne CO2. This is under the assumption that negative CO2 emissions can be accounted for; Figure 4 demonstrates that the 
CO2 avoidance cost roughly double to 120 /tonne CO2 if negative CO2 emissions cannot be accounted for. The CO2 avoidance 
costs can be significantly reduced if BioSNG is used as transportation fuel, due to the higher cost of the reference fuel (in this 
graph diesel was used as a reference). 
Table 1 Results techno-economic analysis 
 Annual Cost (M/yr) Cost (/GJSNG) 
TCI 55.15 3.50 
Biomass 89.72 5.69 
Electricity 10.90 0.69 
O&M 28.62 1.82 
Other fixed cost 11.45 0.73 
Total cost 195.84 12.42 
Result 13.54 0.86 
Revenues  209.38 13.28 
 
These avoidance cost are low in comparison with CCS from fossil fuel power plants, which is attributable to the fact that a 
CO2 is available at a relatively high concentration. Separation of CO2 is required to produce BioSNG that complies with the 
specifications required for high-pressure grid injection; as such retrofitting of a BioSNG plant with CCS does not hamper the 
output but only the overall electricity consumption. 
 
The CO2 avoidance cost depends significantly on difference between the BioSNG and reigning commodity prices, as well as 
the recognition of negative emissions in emission trading. This dependency is illustrated in Figure 4, where the total CO2 
avoidance cost is displayed as function of the BioSNG cost. An increasing commodity price of natural gas reduces the price 
difference with BioSNG and therefore lowers the CO2 avoidance cost. While the exclusion of negative CO2 emissions in 
emission trading obviously results in higher CO2 avoidance cost. It must be noted that the BioSNG costs for first-of-a-kind plants 
are likely higher than 13 /GJ (in the range of 20-30 /GJ) due to the smaller size and the present “lack of learning”; the small 
size also limits the CO2 capture and storage potential for these plants. 
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Figure 4 The effect of in- and exclusion of negative emission accounting on total CO2 avoidance costs for BioSNG, for natural gas commodity prices of 7.5, 
10.0 and 12.5 /GJ; based on a CO2 emission abatement of 170% in comparison with fossil natural gas combustion. 
5. Conclusions 
BECCS is indispensable in pursuit of low atmospheric CO2 stabilization levels, through the net uptake of CO2 out of the 
atmosphere. The relatively low CO2 avoidance cost proves that BECCS –through BioSNG production– can be a competitive 
alternative compared with fossil fuel fired power plants and CCS. BECCS technologies that involve fuel synthesis provide 
relatively straightforward opportunities for retrofit application of CCS, since CO2 requires separation at all times to comply with 
product specifications. Significant scale-up efforts in biomass conversion are necessary, while the recognition of BECCS through 
emission trading is required to incentivise the deployment of BECCS technologies. 
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